
JOB SUMMARY 
BEAUTY THERAPIST

Join our Team!

APPLY NOW!
Submit your CV to jobs@comishotel.com 

We are looking for a talented and enthusiastic Beauty Therapist to deliver a range
of beauty treatments and therapies. If you have a passion for beauty and a

commitment to providing excellent customer service, we want to hear from you!
Your Role: 

- Conduct thorough consultations to understand clients' needs and recommend suitable treatments.
- Providing a range of professional treatments including and not limited to: Manicure, Pedicure, Gel polish,
   full body massage, back & shoulder massage, facial treatments, including scalp massage, leg massage and 
   foot massage, hot stones massage, full body salt scrub.
- Advise clients on skincare routines and beauty products, promoting retail items.
- Maintain a clean and sanitary work environment, adhering to health and safety regulations.
- Keep detailed records of client treatments and preferences.
- Maintain CPD (Continual Professional Development) and regularly attending on-going training.

About You:
- Recognised Level 3 Beauty Therapy qualification or a related field.
- Previous experience in a beauty therapy role is beneficial but not essential.
- Proficiency in a variety of beauty treatments and techniques.
- Excellent communication and customer service skills.
- High attention to detail and quality. Ability to recommend and sell beauty products effectively.
- Physical stamina to perform beauty treatments and stand for long periods

Schedule -  16 hours per week, working 2 days out of 7 subject to business needs
(including weekends and holidays).

Base Salary: £13.65 per hour
Why Join Us? 

 -Benefits : Competitive salary, hotel discounts, staff uniforms, duty meals, employee of the
                  month/year schemes, birthday voucher, participation in share of service charges and
                  free onsite parking. 
 - Environment : Work in a welcoming and dynamic team, with regular staff events. 
 - Career growth and learning and development opportunities.


